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Abstract 
Purpose: Employability has been the focus of much activity at both research and policy levels 
within higher education. Initially focused primarily on undergraduate students, in the past few 
years this area has broadened to include the employability of doctoral candidates discussed 
within a larger debate on development of researchers. Despite a strong focus on this aspect of 
researcher development, discourse in this area still lacks evidence of the views of postgraduate 
researchers themselves on the issues of employability. In an attempt to address this gap, this 
paper seeks to explore the perceptions of social science doctoral candidates on a range of 
employability‐related issues. 
Design/methodology/approach: Semi‐structured interviews were conducted with 15 full‐time 
doctoral candidates in different social science disciplines at a single UK university. 
Findings: The paper presents the views of social science doctoral candidates on three aspects of 
employability: the concept of employability and its meaning for doctoral candidates; the way 
they perceive their own employability skills, knowledge and attitudes; and their awareness of 
labour market requirements. The study highlights the importance of original motivations, goals 
and expectations of doctoral candidates related to doing a PhD degree with their perceptions of 
employability and the skills, knowledge and attitudes they expect to develop. 
Originality/value: The current paper helps to shed light on the ways doctoral candidates 
perceive employability and identify the gaps in their awareness of the skills, knowledge and 
attributes required by the labour market. Addressing an important aspect of doctoral education 
related to development of employability, the paper argues that in order for the researcher 
development initiatives to be successful there is a need to account for the role of “personal”, 
namely motivations, intentions and views of the participants of the learning process. 
 
Introduction  
In his 1994 book “Limits of Competence: Knowledge, Higher Education and Society” discussing 
the interrelationship of knowledge, higher education and society, Barnett (1994) posits that 
universities have become less places that provide a platform for personal and educational 
development but more businesses that ‘produce’ graduates with a set of competences required 
by the society. The increasing importance of the knowledge economy presents a new set of 
requirements for universities to produce graduates who can easily adapt to a new workplace 
and contribute to the success of their employer and to the wider economic prosperity of the 
country (Barnacle, 2005). The emergence of this role of modern universities has stimulated a 
discourse around the issues of graduate employability, what constitutes employability skills, 
knowledge and attitudes, and how they can be developed in a university setting.  
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Although initially focused primarily on undergraduate students, this discussion has broadened 
to include the development of employability skills of postgraduates, including doctoral 
candidates. PhD graduates are expected to develop and apply a wide range of skills, knowledge 
and attitudes in order to contribute to different sectors of the economy within and outside 
academia (Enders, 2004; Craswell, 2007; Park 2007; Mowbray and Halse, 2010). Meanwhile, the 
structure and content of doctoral training has been criticised as being too focused on the 
development of primarily discipline-specific knowledge and for preparing doctoral researchers 
only for careers in academia (Enders, 2004; EUA, 2005; Kehm, 2006; Park, 2007; Manathunga et 
al., 2007; Manathunga et al., 2009). In response, universities have used various researcher 
development mechanisms to raise awareness among doctoral candidates of alternative career 
destinations as well as preparing them for positions within and outside academia (Manathunga 
et al., 2007).  
Changing perceptions of the purpose of a PhD degree are also supported by evidence that shows 
a decline in the number of doctoral candidates that remain in academia upon graduation (Purcell 
et al., 2005). A recent report from The Royal Society (2010) indicates that 53% of UK PhD 
graduates are employed in sectors outside academia six months after graduation. Similar figures 
are provided in a recent Vitae (2010b) report which found out that over 50% of UK PhD 
graduates were employed outside academia three years after graduation. The same trend is 
found in countries across Europe (Schwabe, 2011). A particular concern relates to doctoral 
candidates in social sciences who are traditionally more focused on academic careers compared 
to, for example, science and engineering students (Purcell et al, 2005; Nerad, 2008; Raddon and 
Sung, 2009).  
The field of researcher development has sought to address the challenges arising in doctoral 
education through research and practice. According to Evans (2011) there are still a number of 
important questions to be answered about the ways we view this field and the different 
approaches to developing researchers. In this paper we argue that in order to find answers to 
these questions, it is important to consider the views of doctoral candidates themselves on their 
motivations for doing a PhD, career development expectations and other researcher 
development related issues. While employability is one of the central aspects of researcher 
development, we know relatively little about the perceptions of employability held by doctoral 
candidates. In an attempt to address this gap and contribute to our understanding of this 
important aspect of doctoral training, we explored the perceptions of doctoral candidates on 
issues of employability through the following research questions: 
 How do doctoral researchers view the concept of employability? 
 What is their perception of their own employability skills, knowledge and attitudes?  
 How aware are they of labour market expectations?  
 
Employability - a contested concept 
Analysis of research literature shows that despite a high level of attention paid to the concept, 
there is still no unified understanding of the term ‘employability’ and the debates around it 
cause confusion (McQuaid and Lindsay, 2005). Knight and Yorke (2003, p.5) define 
employability as a combination of “achievements, understandings and personal attributes that 
make individuals more likely to gain employment and be successful in their chosen occupations”. 
Despite this definition being widely used in UK higher education, Knight and Yorke (2003) 
themselves note that there are certain limitations of their definition since it does not consider 
the external environment, which has a crucial impact on employability. From an employer’s 
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perspective, the Confederation of British Industry (CBI, 2009) has adopted a broader view of 
employability as something that all individuals can develop, emphasising the contribution of the 
skills, knowledge and attributes that help individuals to be effective in the workplace and 
benefits a wider society.  
The two views of ‘employability’ described above focus on the intrinsic nature of employability. 
However, having the right set of attributes does not guarantee anyone employment. As 
highlighted by Brown and Hesketh (2004), labour market conditions may dictate that not all 
suitably qualified candidates gain employment. Therefore, it is also important to consider the 
state of the labour market and issues of supply and demand. Lees (2002) also emphasises the 
need to differentiate between employment and employability, and defines employment as the 
state of having a job, and employability as possession of attributes required to obtain and 
maintain employment.  
McQuaid and Lindsay (2005) attempt to address this dual nature of employability by developing 
a model that includes three main components: individual factors, personal circumstances and 
external factors. Individual factors include employability skills and attributes, adaptability, and 
mobility. These are complemented by personal circumstance such as access to resources, work 
culture and family responsibilities. Externally, employability is affected by labour market 
conditions and policy factors. Despite the importance of personal circumstances and external 
factors in employability processes, it is only the individual factors that can be directly influenced 
and shaped in the context of higher education. The holistic view of employability of the McQuaid 
and Lindsay model is also adopted for this study. As stated elsewhere (Rothwell et al., 2009), a 
characteristic feature of this debate is that it rarely includes individual perspectives that are 
shaped by experiences, potential career aspirations as well perceptions of labour market 
conditions. To reflect this, one of the objectives of this study was to explore the views of doctoral 
candidates on this concept and the meanings they attach to it.  
 
Employability of doctoral candidates 
Significant changes to the content of researcher development have been made in response to 
changing expectations on the part of the government, employers and funders of the PhD degree 
(Boud and Lee, 2009). The modern knowledge workplace requires not only an output in the 
form of a thesis contributing new knowledge to a disciplinary domain but also a successful PhD 
graduate who possesses expertise in their research field and is also prepared for the world of 
work and to adapt to the requirements of the knowledge workplace (Barnacle, 2005).  
Changes in the perception of the main purpose and product of a PhD degree have stimulated 
initiatives aimed at enhancing the employability and work-related learning of doctoral 
researchers. One approach suited particularly to technical and scientific disciplines, has been to 
fund joint PhD projects between academia and industry. One of the largest initiatives has been 
the establishment of Australian Cooperative Research Centres (CRC). A study conducted by 
Harman (2002) revealed that CRC research students are overall more satisfied with their 
doctoral training experience compared to PhD candidates on traditional programmes, and have 
a clearer and more positive view of their future careers. However, further studies on CRC 
doctoral experience conducted by Manathunga et al. (2009) identified that even CRC-trained 
doctoral researchers need further support and tailored training programmes, in order to 
prepare them for their career destinations.  
There has also been an increased emphasis on provision of formal training in transferable skills. 
In the UK, for example, the recommendations of the Roberts report (Roberts, 2002) highlighted 
the need to introduce funded skills development for researchers and led to the establishment of 
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new researcher development programmes across the country. Despite evaluations 
demonstrating the benefits of such training for doctoral researchers (Vitae, 2010a), there is still 
a great deal of criticism of this skills development approach (Manathunga et al., 2007; Mowbray 
and Halse, 2010). Criticising this “deficit model”, Craswell (2007) argues that it is based on an 
employability discourse that is reductive in nature, and underestimates the complexity of the 
learning process and knowledge production at PhD level.  
In addition to providing various formal training programmes, higher education institutions all 
over the world have adopted skills frameworks that attempt to encompass attributes suited to 
the needs of industry as well as academia. Gilbert et al (2004) reviewed different approaches to 
the development of transferable skills of doctoral students in Australia, USA and the UK, and 
identified several predominant skills frameworks. According to the Council of Australian Deans 
and Directors of Graduate Studies (1999), PhD candidates should possess relevant skills in 
several broad areas: thesis-specific knowledge and skills, communication skills, information 
skills, project-specific skills, cognitive skills including synthesis and analysis of information, and, 
finally, professional development and career management skills. In the UK, Research Councils 
have developed the Joint Skills Statement (2001) that subsequently served as a basis for the 
development of the Researcher Development Framework (RDF) that covers all groups of 
researchers from doctoral students to eminent professors (Vitae, 2010c). Unlike many other 
frameworks, the RDF was based on research and exploration of the views of researchers 
themselves on the attributes they should possess at different stages of their careers. In the USA, 
generic skills training of doctoral researchers is less centralised than in the UK and Australia. 
However, as a result of a number of large-scale projects including Re-envisioning the PhD and the 
Carnegie Initiative on the Doctorate, a number of core competences of PhD candidates have been 
identified (Gilbert et al., 2004), including subject-specific knowledge, commitment to career 
development, teaching skills, communication and team working skills, ability to demonstrate the 
impact of research on society, and networking skills. Doctoral candidates are also required to 
have a global perspective on doctoral work, abide by ethical rules in the research process, and 
understand mentoring processes. There is of course no single set of skills that doctoral 
researchers should develop and the precise combination is largely determined by national as 
well as disciplinary requirements. Some researchers have questioned whether these numerous 
skills can be developed within the time allocated for a PhD project (Craswell, 2007; Mowbray 
and Halse, 2010).  
At the same time a larger debate is required to determine to what extent these skills sets actually 
meet the needs of employers outside academia. Recent reports and data show that despite all 
efforts to prepare doctoral candidates for various careers, employers still harbour concerns 
regarding this. For example, a recent Council for Industry and Higher Education (CIHE) report 
(Connor et al., 2010) revealed that 7 out of 10 employers state that PhD graduates experience 
considerable difficulties in adapting to non-academic environments. While employers value the 
subject-specific knowledge of PhD graduates, they think that PhD graduates lack skills such as 
creativity or leadership. Earlier studies revealed similar results: that employers would like PhD 
graduates to have better communications skills, strong leadership potential and the ability to 
work across different sectors and different teams (Purcell et al., 2005).  
While some of the initiatives on the part of policy makers, researchers and employers provide an 
insight into their views, we still know relatively little about the perceptions of doctoral 
candidates themselves on their employability and the ways they understand the requirements of 
the labour market in this changing environment. Tomlinson (2007) emphasises that most 
research in employability focuses on employment outcomes and relatively little is known about 
the ways individuals perceive and try to manage their own employability. A more in-depth 
understanding of researchers’ views is also required to support continuous improvement of 
researcher development programmes and make the transition to a more bottom-up approach. 
This study aims to provide some evidence to support these processes. 
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Method 
This exploratory study was conducted as a part of a larger project investigating the 
employability of doctoral candidates. Here, we report the results of semi-structured interviews 
with 15 full-time social science doctoral candidates at a single post-1992 university in Scotland. 
All interviewees were participants of a traditional three-year PhD programme. Interviewees 
were all over 21, included seven female and eight male students, and comprised nine domestic 
and six overseas students. Two of the participants did not have any work experience prior to 
enrolling on a PhD programme, eight had worked outside academia, four had prior experience 
working in academia and one had been self-employed. Details of individual participants, along 
with assigned pseudonyms, are given in Table 1. 









Michael Africa Male 2 Accounting Outside academia 
Jane  UK Female 3 History Outside academia 
Ashley UK Female 2 Criminology Outside academia 
John UK Male 2 History Outside academia 








James UK Male 3 History Outside academia 
Adeola Africa Male 2 Accounting Within academia 
Alistair UK Male 3 Economics Self-employed 
Darius Asia Male 2 Tourism Outside academia 
Safrina Asia Female 1 Management Within academia 
Alice UK Female 3 Psychology Within academia 
Patricia UK Female 3 Education Within academia 
Rachael UK Female 3 Psychology Outside academia 
Brian UK Male 3 Psychology No 
 
Participants were recruited using a mixed sampling technique. Although some participants were 
known to the researcher (as peers), participation was voluntary and the participants were free 
to withdraw at any time. Questions used in semi-structured interviews (see 
http://dl.dropbox.com/u/20956383/Questions.docx for the interview schedule) were devised 
on the basis of the literature. Interviews lasted 50-60 minutes and were recorded, transcribed 
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Motivations for doing a PhD degree 
Prior to exploring doctoral candidates’ perspectives on employability, it was important to clarify 
their motivations for undertaking a PhD degree. The factors that motivated these researchers to 
undertake a PhD degree can be broadly divided into two main categories: professional 
(improving/changing career paths) and personal (related to individual preferences and 
interests). The first category includes the largest group (8 out of 15) of doctoral candidates who 
specified their career as the major factor defining their decision to undertake a PhD. These 
interviewees expect their PhD degree to increase their prospects of developing an 
academic/research career. One interviewee described his motivation as follows: 
It is based on my long-term desire to have a career within research and academia. 
Not only that... based on my developmental progress in the UK I found myself in 
academia. I worked in universities for a couple of years. So I found it logical to 
proceed to a PhD. (Adeola) 
For some, the motivation to study for a PhD was connected with a decision to change their 
career path: 
Because I had been working... and I could see my career progression being in 
university administration which was not really what I wanted to do… I wanted to get 
back into academia...and you need a PhD for that... (Alice) 
Participants (4 out of 15) from the second category report a specific interest in their research 
topic as their main motivation, reflecting a personal rather than career-based decision. Other 
responses indicated that participants were influenced by a desire to undertake further studies 
and for personal development. While the majority of the participants had a clear motivation that 
can be included in one of the categories, one interviewee acknowledged the spontaneous 
character of the decision: 
Well, the decision was kind of random. Because when I was doing my Masters’ thesis 
I decided that I would not do a PhD. I started looking for a job, and this PhD just 
showed up...the opportunity was too good not to apply. (Bogdan) 
These responses typify a range of motivations for pursuing a doctoral degree among which 
career aspirations and interest in the research topic are predominant.  
Employability as a concept 
Employability is still a contested concept in the research literature, and we also observed 
differences in the way these social science doctoral candidates understood it. The participants 
acknowledged that the term is well known to them and is widely used in the context of their PhD 
learning experience. However, confusion between the terms “employability” and “employment” 
is evident in the views of some (4 out of 15) doctoral researchers who provided responses to the 
question ‘How do you understand the term employability?’ One interviewee provided a 
“definition” of employment rather than employability: “the state of being employed” while two 
others indicated the same limited understanding expressed less explicitly, for example, “getting 
a job upon graduation”. On the other hand, a large majority (11 out of 15) of the participants’ 
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understanding of employability reflects its intrinsic nature representing a collection of the skills 
that a graduate should possess. This interviewee emphasised the link between skills and career 
outcomes: 
I suppose the way I think about it (employability) is the transferable skills that you 
learn when you are doing something that would increase your likelihood of being 
employed (Rachael). 
Demonstrating a similar view of employability, another interviewee emphasised transferability 
by stating: 
For me it is the possession of a broad range of skills that can be adaptable to 
different scenarios. (Ashley) 
Other participants touched on issues of self-presentation, emphasising that it is important not 
only to have the required skills but also to be able to demonstrate them: 
It can mean an ability to sell yourself, package yourself, make yourself useful to an 
individual or a corporate organisation. (Adeola) 
Similarly, another interviewee noted that employability includes the ability “to fit in” and adapt 
to the culture of a potential employer. Overall, eleven out of fifteen interviewees viewed 
employability as something intrinsic, something they need to develop in order to be successful in 
the job market in the future. None of the participants highlighted the dual nature of 
employability. Although most students understood the idea of employability as having the 
required attributes to work, and some understood it as the state of being employed, none 
articulated the relation between these two components. Apart from recording the views of these 
doctoral candidates on the concept of employability, the responses shed some light on the 
content of the individual aspect of employability, namely, skills, knowledge and attitudes that 
would help researchers to be more employable and successful in the chosen career paths.  
Self-perceived employability (individual factors and personal circumstances) 
In order to understand the ways social science doctoral candidates perceive different aspects of 
employability, it was important to explore the career paths the PhD candidates planned to 
pursue. Nine of fifteen interviewees expected to develop their career in academia. This included 
seven out of eight interviewees who had worked outside academia prior to starting their PhD 
studies. However, as has been previously noted, a large number of PhD graduates will have to 
develop a career outside academia. One participant, conducting research on an academia-
industry partnership project, felt that he could find himself equally satisfied in either sector. Two 
participants who expected to find a job outside an academic context were studying in a business 
school, and also had strong links with industry due to the applied nature of their research. Three 
of fifteen participants had already secured employment in academia and this determined their 
perceptions. For example, one interviewee showed awareness of the skills required for a specific 
academic role, stating that she wanted to get a PhD and develop research skills “to be able to 
teach and supervise higher level students - Masters and PhD - back home” (Safrina). When 
discussing their overall preparedness for the world of work, the interviewed doctoral candidates 
were positive about their prospects:  
I definitely feel that I am much more employable than I was a couple of years ago... 
because I’ve developed so much, I’ve learnt so much.… in general I’ve grown so 
much as a person in this experience... I would be quite positive about my 
employability. (Alice) 
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The impact of personal circumstances was evident in the responses provided by some 
participants. Four participants had family commitments, three as mothers who would like a 
family-friendly job. Such criteria can significantly limit their opportunities in the job market. The 
response from one third year interviewee provides a typical example: 
I have two small children to look after so I will be looking for a part-time research 
job in academia when I finish. I just hope that something will come along that will be 
appropriate and fit all my criteria. It needs to be flexible, family-friendly and all 
these kind of things. It’s a bit of a worry. (Patricia). 
Preference for location, in combination with strict criteria for the expected job position can also 
be a limiting factor and have a negative impact on employment prospects. Another interviewee 
also recognised the impact it might have:  
It’s not quite so easy to get a job in academia since the nearest university is within 
1.5 hours (quite far)…So my choice is very limited and determined by my location. 
But I would not rule out moving if the worst came to it... (Rachael) 
One interviewee highlighted that a key element of being employable is to be flexible, “the ability 
to adapt yourself to different jobs especially in the current labour market” (Bogdan). Despite the 
concerns described above, the majority of those interviewed were positive about their 
employability. However, this perception relates mainly to their suitability for academic and 
research jobs. Some participants questioned their suitability for jobs outside academia 
emphasising the prospect of being overqualified. This raises further concerns about the 
effectiveness of researcher development programmes that aim at making doctoral candidates 
more aware of alternative career paths, and the ways that skills developed during candidature 
can be applied in different contexts.  
Awareness of labour market expectations (external factors) 
The labour market agenda and the need to meet the expectations of employers in various sectors 
has influenced researcher development initiatives in the UK (Houston and Lumsden, 2011). 
Understanding the requirements of the labour market can be an important factor in determining 
the success of post-graduation employment.  The following comment is indicative of the 
concerns with regard to the recent economic crisis and the state of the labour market: 
I am really not positive about the job market. There are so few jobs now. And if I 
don’t get a job in academia, I am overqualified for other things. And I feel worried 
about the employability prospects. Not because I think I am not a good candidate. I 
think my employability skills are good. But I think everybody’s employability skills 
are (good) at the moment (Alice). 
These views have a special significance in the climate of funding cuts in higher education that 
are likely to lead to a reduction of academic positions available for PhD graduates. 
These results indicate that the interviewees’ awareness of labour market requirements is largely 
determined by their initial motivations for doing a PhD and career path intentions. The 
responses related to employers’ expectations can be divided into three categories: subject 
expertise, relevant skills and work experience. Five participants expressed the view that PhD 
candidates possess strong subject expertise compared to undergraduate/Masters students, and 
that this can be attractive to employers in specific fields. One interviewee explicitly linked 
expertise to the perception of potential employers:  
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I think the main thing is the expertise. The employers will see you as a completely 
different person compared to the undergrads. They would expect you to be much 
more specialised in your field and much more professional. (Kathy) 
A majority (9 out of 15) of the participants view research skills as the main asset that should be 
attractive to an employer. Comparison of the responses showed that those participants who 
expressed an intention to pursue career in academia recognised that research skills, teaching 
and a strong publication record would make them more employable. Two participants 
expressed concern that a focus on one type of research methodology may limit the number of 
research jobs they can apply for and they should be developing additional research skills in 
order to be more employable. As one interviewee explained:  
My idea would be when I finish I will apply for a postdoc… I think I would have a 
decent chance but it would depend on research project. For example, I have 
experience in qualitative research and I cannot expect a job in quantitative research. 
(Ashley) 
A number of students also emphasised the advantage of working on a long-term project that 
helps them to develop essential project management skills. For example:  
It’s important to demonstrate that you are able to conduct research within a set time 
and successfully complete it, and even show that you are able to juggle other things 
like teaching at the same time. (Jane) 
Among other frequently cited attributes were a strong publication record, communication and 
presentation skills. In addition to this, other skills perceived to be required by employers and 
reported by PhD candidates are, information management and problem solving skills.  
The participants were also asked to give advice to other students, and name three things that 
doctoral researchers need to do during their studies to enhance their career prospects upon 
graduation. Nine participants felt that gaining teaching experience is vital if opportunities are 
available. This group included the seven participants that see themselves in an academic career 
in the future and are or have been undertaking teaching duties as a part of their PhD studies. 
One participant noted that it is also important to be strategic when undertaking teaching, and to 
try to teach different modules.  Some doctoral candidates (5 out of 15) also recommend that 
their peers publish research papers while doing a PhD. Networking is the third most popular in 
the list of things that should make PhD students more employable through developing 
professional connections. Apart from research-related activities, doctoral candidates 
emphasised the importance of extra-curricular activity. Five participants indicated that it is 
important to be involved in other activities outside the PhD. As one third year interviewee 
stated: “you are not going to get anywhere just doing your PhD. You do have to look beyond!” 
(James).  
Among extra-curricular activities that PhD students are involved in, and that are, according to 
their views, contributing to their employability are attending conferences, extra courses, 
seminars, skills development workshops, subject-specific PhD groups, involvement in external 
projects, organising seminars, and volunteering. One student provided a list of additional 
activities: 
It’s not enough just to get a PhD. You have to attend seminars, conferences. Go (the) 
extra mile to join various organisations and bodies. (A) PhD is not just about writing 
a thesis. Do other things that are linked to employability. (Adeola) 
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This and other students recognise that it is not enough just to gain a qualification, and doctoral 
researchers must be proactive and seek other opportunities for their development during 
candidature. 
Discussion  
The research findings allowed us to identify several issues that contribute to our understanding 
of the perceptions of doctoral candidates on employability. 
 The study links the original motivations, goals and expectations of doctoral candidates related 
to doing a PhD degree with their perceptions of employability and the employability skills, 
knowledge and attitudes they expect to develop. This finding is reflected in the literature on the 
interconnected nature of actions and goals. Initial goals determine the motivation and the 
subsequent actions that an individual might pursue in order to achieve these goals (Gollwitzer 
and Bargh, 1996). In a similar way, goals and aspirations of doctoral candidates may determine 
the activities they choose in the process of their studies that will contribute to development of 
their employability. The predominant types of motivations for pursuing a PhD degree found in 
this study are related to improvement of career prospects (professional motivation) and interest 
in the research topic (personal motivation). These results are similar to those found from the UK 
Postgraduate Research Experience Survey (Hodsdon and Buckley, 2011). McAlpine and Turner 
(2011) have investigated the role of individual agency in career development and argue that 
more attention should be paid to the initial intentions that individuals bring with them when 
embarking on a research journey. In this study, our analysis demonstrated that initial 
motivations of doctoral candidates for undertaking a PhD degree particularly those related to 
their career aspirations strongly influence their perceptions of employability, the skills, 
knowledge, attitudes they are expecting to develop and their awareness of labour market 
requirements.  
We found differing perceptions of the concept of employability among doctoral researchers. A 
minority of researchers understood it as a state of being employed, while the majority viewed 
employability as the possession of relevant skills that will make them more likely to secure 
employment upon graduation. Our findings confirm that there is confusion between 
employability and employment as described by Lees (2002). This difference in perceptions may 
have some implications for the ways doctoral candidates view their own employability, and the 
extent to which they take responsibility for enhancing it. Viewing employability as merely 
dependent on labour market conditions may create a situation where they underestimate their 
chances of successfully gaining a job. Consideration of these aspects should be addressed in 
researcher development programmes.  
More than half of the interviewees were positive that they possessed the required attributes to 
meet the expectations of the labour market. Concerns were, however, raised with regard to 
unstable conditions of the job market itself and lack of opportunities. Self-perceived 
employability is directly linked to the career path these PhD researchers are pursuing. Similar to 
the typology developed by Vuolanto et al. (2006, in Kyvik and Olsen, 2011), the participants of 
this study can be divided into researcher type (interested in careers in academia), non-academic 
type (interested in careers outside academia) and random type (motives are unclear). In our 
sample, a large majority (twelve) of the interviewed doctoral candidates intended to pursue an 
academic career. In this respect it is important to consider the role of academic identity 
formation in this process. Being involved in multiple academic and research activities, doctoral 
candidates inevitably develop a sense of belonging to the university community (McAlpine et al., 
2009) that might determine their view of their skills, the applicability of these skills in different 
contexts and their perception of future career paths. As has been highlighted elsewhere 
(Holmes, 2001; Tomlinson, 2007) the work-related identity developed by students plays a 
crucial role in contributing to the ways graduates approach the whole issue of their 
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employability. Holmes (2011), proposed that changes should be introduced in the curriculum to 
promote development of graduate identity. In a similar way, it is important to consider a 
‘graduate identity’ approach in researcher development encouraging researchers to articulate 
their career intentions and reflect on the skills, knowledge and attitudes they develop and might 
need in their future job. Some responses in this study highlight the challenging nature of the 
transferability of skills to different contexts. Hager (2006) argues that transfer of skills occurs 
only rarely even within one’s own specialist field, and the applicability of these skills outside the 
context of acquisition is questionable (Hager, 2006; Craswell, 2007). Further research needs to 
be conducted to explore the role of employers in transferability of skills and the extent to which 
the explored issues are accounted for in existing researcher development programmes. 
Researcher development programmes that place identity and transferability issues at the core, 
would provide a means to bring these issues to the fore and create a greater impact.  
Our research also highlights the mismatch between the perceptions of doctoral researchers and 
expectations of non-academic employers. While research indicates that employers want PhD 
graduates to be commercially aware and possess strong leadership potential (Connor et al., 
2010), none of the interviewees identified these skills as important for development of their 
employability. Another skill traditionally valued by employers is team working (Purcell et al., 
2005), however this skill was also absent from the reports collected here. Social scientists and 
are used to working mainly on individual projects and this might prevent them from explicitly 
recognising their skills as a team worker. Another continuing criticism on the part of employers 
is their view that PhD graduates are not flexible enough and find it difficult to adapt to the non-
academic environment (Usher, 2002). In the literature this process is known as career 
adaptability: the ability of an employee to cope with unpredictable tasks and situations in 
different types of workplace (Savickas, 1997). Only one of the interviewees highlighted an ability 
to adapt and be flexible as an essential factor contributing to their employability.  
This study demonstrates that, despite a significant investment on the part of researcher 
developers and policy makers in making students more aware of alternative career paths, 
doctoral candidates (at least within the social science disciplines represented here) still 
primarily view a PhD degree as a prerequisite to securing a position in academia. This aspect 
should be considered when developing and presenting developmental opportunities to 
researchers. The way it can be integrated in researcher development, as one participate stated, 
is to find out from prospective PhD applicants “what people actually want to do, what is the 
motivation for the person doing this” (John) before doctoral candidates commence their PhD 
studies. In this sense it is important to consider the motivations of individuals engaging in PhD 
studies since, as our study shows, this affects their articulation of goals, their perception of 
attributes required for their career after completion and defines the activities that PhD 
candidates might engage in to develop their employability. Perhaps one of the fundamental 
problems here is that research degrees nowadays are still being “sold” and perceived as leading 
to an academic career. It is important to emphasise the variety of career paths to potential 
candidates before they enrol on a PhD programme. As stated by Åkerlind (2007), failure to do 
this leads to potential challenges and disappointment at later stages in researchers’ career 
development. Highlighting the necessity of preparing for a variety of careers from the very 
beginning might help candidates to develop a particular mindset of preparing themselves for 
different career paths.  
The study, although limited in scope, has important implications for development of researchers 
in higher education. We suggest that it is important not only to provide an environment that 
would support development of employability during the PhD process but also ensure that this 
environment accounts for the role of individual motivations, career aspirations and views of 
employability. Consideration of these aspects, that should begin early in the PhD process, along 
with encouragement of PhD candidates to consider employability issues, is vital for success of 
researcher development initiatives.  
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Concluding remarks  
In an attempt to contribute to the researcher development debate on employability, we explored 
the perceptions of the main stakeholders of the doctoral learning process - doctoral candidates 
themselves - on various employability-related issues. Representing a group of researchers from 
a single institution, the views of the participants are determined by their local research 
environment and research community and the development opportunities available to them 
within this particular institution. No significant differences have been identified in the 
perceptions of doctoral candidates in different years of study perhaps reflecting the low 
representation of first year students in the study. 
Further research needs to be conducted exploring the views of early stage researchers from 
different types of higher education institutions. A deeper understanding may be gained from 
research comparing the motivations and perceptions of social scientists with those of science 
and engineering students on these issues, recruiting a larger interview sample, as well as 
contrasting their perceptions with those of other institutional stakeholders and employers.   
This study, although limited in scope, helps to shed light on the ways doctoral candidates 
perceive their employability and identify gaps in their awareness of the skills, knowledge and 
attitudes required by the labour market. Addressing an important aspect of researcher 
development related to development of employability, we argue that in order for the researcher 
development initiatives to be successful and contribute to behaviour change there is a need to 
account for the role of personal motivations, intentions and views of the participants of the 
learning process. This in-depth understanding is essential to influence a bottom-up approach to 
changing and reshaping of doctoral programmes.  
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